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Information technology software systems to comply with the national 
information technology to stimulate industrialization development strategy, the 
information to be productive great idea. In order to implement the Ministry of Public 
Security proposed the construction of public security information, and further 
enhance the level of regularization team, pushing a police case case management 
scientific, systematic and standardized, the public security organs under the care and 
guidance of higher authorities, preparation and construction to manage public 
security Statistics report cases reported to work in software systems. Public Security 
statistics information system is a case of police work in the middle of information 
platform, is set "entry, query, statistics, analysis, alerts, reporting, supervision" and 
other functions into one software application management system. 
In this thesis, the construction of the software system has been preliminary 
research, the status of software products that run the same type of understanding of 
the software development technology for a comprehensive appraisal analysis, 
decided to use C / S structure the way to achieve. Combined with a feasibility study 
analyzing system requirements, the system has four main functions, report 
management, case management statistics, reporting and verification of data 
management, data query capabilities and system settings management. Functional 
design software based on system analysis, a three-tier architecture design, system 
performance layer, service layer, data layer design. System database design, data 
tables from ER diagram, entity-relationship analysis method uses a unified system 
data definition description. Finally, for each function of the system to achieve a 
unified test. 
Since the commissioning of the system, to meet the basic needs of daily work 
for the public security police case management provides a great convenience, to 
achieve the desired goals, has been unanimously praised, can for the future 
development of similar systems have some guiding reference effect.. 
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有几十种之多，一些采用案件平台的 B/S 结构系统，一些采用 windows 应用程
序的 C/S 结构，普通都是进行警用 OA、案件管理、警务管理、机动车管理、
违章处理管理等等软件系统，在整个系统建设集成方面，出现了旧系统与新系
统架构上不一致的问题，对整个系统集成提出了很大的挑战，因此，数据的格
式基本一致，通过 XML 方式可以进行互相转化都统一的数据库系统[6]。 
电子政务系统在国外已经运用多年，在美国早期的电子政务系统能够适应
































































































































































































主要是两层的应用结构，在过去的软件系统中 [16]。基于 windows 应用的开发技
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